Musicians

Flute
Justine Bossard - Mother
Chris Burgh - Music Teacher, Quaker Valley SD
The Marianne Haffey Memorial Chair

Trumpet/Coronet
David Brook - Software Engineer, Google
The Marianne Haffey Memorial Chair

Clarinet
Peggy Burgh - Church Choir Dir, Clarinet Teacher, Med Office Receptionist
Kate Gallagher - Pharmacist, Rite Aid Pharmacy
The Marianne Haffey Memorial Chair

Oboe
Robert Ingram - Retired, APA Transport
Artismtist

Tenor Saxophone
Sebastian Cardenas - Oboe Player, University of Pittsburgh

Baritone Sax
Bob Meek - Director - Director of Beta Operations, Omnicell

Trombone
Barry Arons - Professor of Political Sc
Barry Pittman* - Steamfitter, Local 449
The Jason Tsaggaris Memorial Chair

Euphonium
Philip Cox - Retired, Computer Engineer
The Marianne Haffey Memorial Chair

English horn
Devin Greig - Producer, Session Musician
The Marianne Haffey Memorial Chair

Alto Saxophone Percussion
Paul Lyons* - Family Therapist
The Marianne Haffey Memorial Chair

Tuba
Skeen Desguin* - Elementary Band Director, Hampton Township SD
The Marianne Haffey Memorial Chair

French horn
Kevin Boyd - Energy Efficiency Engineering Consultant
The Marianne Haffey Memorial Chair

Percussion
Casey Burgh* - Music Teacher, Woodlands Hills School District
Irene Kontarinis Memorial Chair

Baritone Sax
Barbara Ames-Meneilly - Office Manager, Statue Representative Lori Magnolli
The Marianne Haffey Memorial Chair

Tenor Saxophone
Barbara Ames-Meneilly - Office Manager, Statue Representative Lori Magnolli
The Marianne Haffey Memorial Chair

All of our concerts are recorded.
We would sincerely appreciate your courtesy during the concert by keeping noise to a minimum and turning cell phones off.

Program

May 5 2019
Dr. R. Tad Greig, Conductor
Sean Desguin, Assistant Conductor

Joyride.................................Michael Markowski
Based on Beethoven’s “Ode to Joy”

Prelude, Siciliano and Rondo.................................Malcom Arnold
Arranged by John P. Paynter

Loch Lomond.................................................Frank Ticheli

Songs of Grace and Glory.................................John Philip Sousa
Arranged by Brion-Schissel

Verdi Requiem | Rock of Ages | Steal Away | Martha and Mary | The Psalms
Nearer My God to Thee | The Sevenfold Amen

Intermission

Four Dances from “West Side Story”............................Leonard Bernstein
Arranged by Ian Polster

Aesop’s Fables..................................................Scott Watson
Narrated by Len Lavelle, North Hills HS Director of Bands

Selections from “My Fair Lady”...............................Alan Jay Lerner
Arranged by Robert Russell Bennett

American Civil War Fantasy.....................................Jerry H. Bilik